Marching Band
2001  A Night at the Movies with John Williams

November 4, 2000 Greater Atlanta Area Marching Contest

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Percussion Score</td>
<td>83 II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drum Major Score</td>
<td>83 II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color Guard Score</td>
<td>82 II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Band Score</td>
<td>70 III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Band Score</td>
<td>71.5 II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Band Score</td>
<td>70 III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Band Score</td>
<td>78 II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Band Score</td>
<td>73.5 II</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2001  In the Jungle
October 6, 2001 Bronco Marching Classic Festival

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Drum Line Score</td>
<td>II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color Guard Score</td>
<td>III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drum Major Score</td>
<td>I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Band Score</td>
<td>II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Band Score</td>
<td>II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Band Score</td>
<td>II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Band Score</td>
<td>II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Band Score</td>
<td>III</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

October 6, 2001 Bronco Marching Classic Competition

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Drum Line Score</td>
<td>II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color Guard Score</td>
<td>III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drum Major Score</td>
<td>I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music Score</td>
<td>III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music Score</td>
<td>III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visual Score</td>
<td>II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visual Score</td>
<td>II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall Effect Score</td>
<td>III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall Effect Score</td>
<td>II</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

October 27, 2001 Eagle’s Nest Invitational Festival

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Drum Line Score</td>
<td>I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color Guard Score</td>
<td>I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drum Major Score</td>
<td>I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Band Score</td>
<td>II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Band Score</td>
<td>II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Band Score</td>
<td>II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Band Score</td>
<td>II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Competition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 27, 2001</td>
<td>Eagle’s Nest Invitational Competition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>The Music of Queen</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
October 18, 2003 Shelby Golden Classic

Percussion Score: 70
Color Guard Score: 68
Drum Major Score: 76.5
Music Score: 157.5/200
Music Score: 118/200
Music Score: 104/200
Visual Score: 150.2/200
Visual Performance Score: 180.5/200

October 25, 2003 Georgia Bandmasters Championships

Percussion Score: 79
Color Guard Score: 86
Drum Major Score: 81.5
Music Score: 28.5/40
Music Score: 28.8/40
General Effect Score: 22.7/30
General Effect Score: 25.8/30
Marching Score: 22.8/30
Marching Score: 21.4/30

2004 The Colors of America

October 2, 2004 Yellow Jacket Classic @ Rockmart HS (17 bands)

96 members - 19 Percussion; 16 Guard, 2 Managers; 59 winds

Overall
Guard  91  5th place overall  3rd in class AAA
Percussion 88.5  4th place overall  3rd in class AAA
Drum Major 77  10th overall  3rd in class AAA
Band  85.5  8th place overall  4th in class AAA

Band Judge 1  90
Band Judge 2  85
Band Judge 3  85  Average  I I I
Band Judge 4  82
Band Judge 5  86.5

October 16, 2004 Eagle’s Nest Invitational @ Collins Hill High School

Class AA

Band  80.6  5th in class  Excellent  14th overall of 18
Color Guard  85.9  3rd in class  Superior  12th overall of 18
Percussion  79.0  5th in class  Excellent  14th overall of 18
Drum Major 87.0 3rd in class Superior 11th overall of 18

Saturday, October 23, 2004 @ Osborne High School’s 1st annual Cardinal Classic
Class C
Drum Major 280/300 Superior 2nd in class 2nd overall for the day
Color Guard 253/300 Superior 3rd in class 4th overall for the day
Percussion 231/300 Superior 2nd in class 3rd overall for the day
Band 78.4/100 Superior 3rd in class 5th overall for the day
Visual 21.2/30 Excellent 2nd in class 4th overall for the day
Overall Effect 27.0/30 Superior 2nd in class 2nd overall for the day
Music 30.2/40 Superior 4th in class 6th overall for the day

2005 Summon the Heroes
Saturday Sept. 24, 2005 @ Bowden Invitational Marching Band Championships at Bowden HS

Drum Major 85 I
Color Guard 85 I
Percussion 84 II
Band #1 91 I
Band #2 88 I
Band #3 88 I
Band #4 96 I
Band #5 90 I

Final Score 90 I

Class AA Results

Drum Major 2nd Place
Color Guard 1st Place
Percussion 1st Place
Band 1st Place

Combined A/AA Results
Drum Major 4th Place
Color Guard 3rd Place
Percussion 1st Place
Band 1st Place Division A/AA Title Trophy

Overall – Regardless of Classification
Drum Major 6th Place
Color Guard 5th Place
Percussion 3rd Place  
Band 3rd Place  

**Saturday, Oct. 15, 2005 Eagle’s Nest Invitational @ Collins Hill HS**

Class AA  
Band 80.95 2nd in class  
Percussion 84 2nd in class  
Color Guard 77 4th in class  
Drum Major 95 1st in class  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Music</th>
<th>318/400</th>
<th>11th of 19</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Visual</td>
<td>263.5/300</td>
<td>3rd of 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Effect</td>
<td>228/300</td>
<td>17th of 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Band</td>
<td>80.95</td>
<td>13th of 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Percussion</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>13th of 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color Guard</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>17th of 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drum Major</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>3rd of 19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Oct. 29, 2005 Lafayette Marching Classic at Fayette County HS (23 bands)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Band</th>
<th>87.78</th>
<th>Superior</th>
<th>11th Overall</th>
<th>3rd in Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Percussion</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>Superior</td>
<td>9th Overall</td>
<td>3rd in Class</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color Guard</td>
<td>82.25</td>
<td>Excellent</td>
<td>22nd Overall</td>
<td>6th in Class</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drum Major</td>
<td>89.2</td>
<td>Superior</td>
<td>5th Overall</td>
<td>1st in Class</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Music</th>
<th>35.75/40</th>
<th>9th Overall</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Visual</td>
<td>25/30</td>
<td>13th Overall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall Effect</td>
<td>27.03/30</td>
<td>11th Overall</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2006  From the New World

Sept. 30, 2006 Bowdon HS Invitational Championships

Band Judge 1  80  Total Band Score  Final Averaged Score 87.16
Band Judge 2  87  2nd in Class AA
Band Judge 3  89.5  2nd in Division A/AA
Band Judge 4  87.5  6th band overall out of 14
Band Judge 5  87  Ratings  I  I  I

Percussion  85  7th overall  I  4th in class
Color Guard  82.5  5th Overall  II  2nd in class & 2nd in Division
Drum Major  87  7th overall  I  4th in class

We missed 1st in Class and Division by 1.34 points. The highest band score on the day was 94.16. The Color Guard tied with Lowndes County and missed 4th place by .10 points.

Saturday, Oct. 7, 2006 Yellow Jacket Marching Classic @ Rockmart HS

Band
Judge 1  88.5  I  Overall Avg. 92.3
Judge 2  90  I  1st Place in Class AAA
Judge 3  94  I  3rd place in Sweepstakes category (all bands regardless of size)
Judge 4  93  I
Judge 5  94  I

Percussion  95  I  1st in Class AAA; 2nd overall - Sweepstakes

Color Guard  92  I  2nd in Class AAA; 4th overall

Drum Major  86  I  2nd in Class AAA; 5th overall

2nd place in Sweepstakes was 92.5
1st place in Sweepstakes was 94.67

This marks the first competition in our history in which all captions received all Superior ratings. This also marks the first time in our history in which we placed in the top three in the Sweepstakes category. (At Bowdon in 2005, we placed 3rd overall, but Sweepstakes awards were not given at that event.)
Saturday, Oct. 28, 2006 at Hiram HS Georgia Invitational Band Championship
16 bands in competition.

Overall 4th place at 90.66
Superiors in all captions (2nd time in history)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Band</th>
<th>Judge 1</th>
<th>Judge 2</th>
<th>Judge 3</th>
<th>Judge 4</th>
<th>Judge 5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>89.5</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>92.1</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>90.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1st in Class AA - All Superiors

Color Guard 91.6 Superior
   2nd in Class AA
   6th overall

Percussion 88 Superior
   2nd in Class
   8th overall

Sept. 28, 2007 Yellow Jacket Invitational Championships @ Rockmart HS

| Percussion | 84.5 | II |
| Color Guard | 91 | I |
| Drum Major | 91.5 | I |
| Band | 89 | 90 | 89 | 89 | 94.5 | I | I | I | Avg. 89.3 |

Class AAA
| Percussion | 2nd |
| Color Guard | 1st |
| Band | 2nd |
| Drum Major | 1st |

Overall (Sweepstakes) out of 18 bands
| Band | 5th |
| Color Guard | 4th |
| Drum Major | 3rd |
| Percussion | 8th |

Eagles Nest Invitational on Oct. 6, 2007

| Final Band Score | 83.98 | II |
| Percussion | 84.0 | II |
| Color Guard | 69.0 | III |
| Drum Major | 90.8 | I |
| Woodwinds | 91 | 1st in class |
Brass 85.5 3rd in class

Music 10th overall
Band 10th Overall
Band 3rd in class AAA
Percussion 4th in class
Drum Major 4th in class
Color Guard 4th in class

Lafayette Marching Classic Oct. 27, 2007

Prelims

Music 32.75/40
Visual Effect 24.40/30
Overall Effect 26/30

Overall Score 83.15 II
4th in class 8th overall

Percussion 92 I 1st in class 4th Overall
Drum Major 89 I 2nd in class 4th Overall
Color Guard 85 I 5th in class 10th Overall

We made the FINALS!!!

Finals 79.45 8th overall

2008 Grayson High School Marching Band Show
“A Portrait of Russia”

10-4-08 Southern-Star Competition @ South Gwinnett HS (18 bands)

Band Superior 87.79 2nd in class AAA; 4th in Gold Division;
Guard Excellent 82 5th in class AAA; 7th in Gold Division
Percussion Excellent 72 5th in class AAA; 7th in Gold Division
Drum Major Superior 92.5 1st in class AAA; 3rd in Gold Division

Music 89.3 2nd in class AAA 4th in Gold Division Total 87.79
Visual 86.5 2nd in class AAA 4th in Division

6th overall out of 18 bands
2008 Greater Atlanta Area Marching Festival @ Rockdale Co. HS 10-18-08 (15 bands)

Band Score 86.4 I 5th in class  
Percussion 84 II 4th in class  
Drum Major 89.5 I 4th in class  
Color Guard 86 I 5th in class  

Band 8th overall  
Percussion 12th overall  
Color Guard 10th overall  
Drum Major 7th overall  

2008 Georgia Invitational Band Championships @ Hiram HS 1-25-08 (15 bands)

Class AA

Band Scores 92 87 92 89 91 = 90.6 Superior  
Drum Major 91 Superior  
Percussion 91 Superior  
Color Guard 86.8 Superior  

Band 1st in Class 4th Overall  
Drum Major 1st in Class 4th Overall  
Percussion 1st in Class 4th Overall  
Color Guard 1st in Class 7th Overall  

First caption sweep in class in GHS Band History!

Sept. 26, 2009 Valhalla Classic Marching Competition

Class AA (6 bands) 10 bands for the day  
Band 1st in class 86.86/100  
Percussion 1st in class 175/200  
Guard 5th in class 151/200  
Drum Major 1st in class 185/200  

Overall Music Effect – 1st in Silver Division (class A + AA combined)  
Silver Division Overall Band Champion  

2nd highest overall band score regardless of class  
1st highest overall Drum Major score regardless of class  
3rd highest overall Percussion score regardless of class  
9th overall Color Guard score regardless of class
October 17, 2009 Southern National Band Championships @ North Paulding High School

14 bands

Band  89.06  2nd in class  7th overall  high 96.27  low 77.77
      88.50  86.80  89.80  88.0  92.20 Olympic

2nd in class missing 1st in class and Silver Division Band Champion trophy by .04 points.

Drum Major  89.00  2nd in class, 2nd in division, 8th overall
Color Guard  89.30  2nd in class, 2nd in division, 7th overall
Percussion  90.50  1st in class, 1st in division, 6th overall

All four groups earned superior ratings.

October 24, 2009 Heart of Georgia Band Championships at Warner Robins HS

22 bands

Band  89.99  1st in class, 1st in division, 5th overall
Visual Performance  4th overall
Overall Effect  6th overall
Music Performance  5th overall
Color Guard  89.00  2nd in class, 6th overall
Drum Major  93.00  2nd in class, 3rd overall Sweepstakes 2nd runner-up trophy
Percussion  94  1st in class, 5th overall

All four groups earned superior ratings.

September 25, 2010 Georgia Marble Marching Festival
Jasper, Ga. @ Pickens HS

Band
Judge #1  87
Judge #2  93
Judge #3  87.8
Judge #4  90
Avg. 90.27  5th highest score on the day – L/H = 79.67/96

1st in class (out of 6)  2nd in Division by .12 points

Drum Major  98  highest for the day
           1st in class – 1st in Division – Silver Division Champion Trophy

Color Guard  86  3rd in class – 9th overall L/H = 76/94
Percussion  85  3rd in class – 5th overall L/H = 82/90.5

Blue Ridge Marching Festival at Fannin County HS 10-16-2010

Score Recap  (21 bands)
Band
Judge 1  86
Judge 281.2
Judge 378
Judge 480.5

Band Average  82.57
2nd in class (We missed 1st in class by .66 of a point.)
5th in our Division
15th overall

Drum Major  87.875
3rd in class
4th in Division
10th overall

Percussion  74.5
2nd in class
6th in Division
17th overall

Color Guard  70
5th in class
9th in Division
20th overall

Georgia Invitational Band Championship @ Hiram High School 10-23-2010
(18 Bands)

Band (11 bands in Class A)
Judge 1  90  I
Judge 2  91  I
Judge 3  88.8  I
Judge 4  89  I
Judge 5  89  I

Band Average 89.3 (drop H/L)
3rd in Class A
7th overall

Color Guard  81.9  II
9th in class
15 overall

Percussion  88  I
6th in class
8th overall
Drum Major 90  1
2nd in class
6th overall

Lake Lanier Tournament of Bands
Oct. 1, 2011

18 bands competed

Scores

Band
Judge 1  91.8  (This judge was my HS Band Director)
Judge 2  91.5
Judge 3  84
Judge 4  89.5
Judge 5  81.4  (This judge will be at our next competition.)

Drop the highest and lowest scores  Avg. 88.33  1st in class; 3rd in Division (A/AA) and
6th overall amongst 18 bands. We were 14th in size (large to small)
All bands  Low score = 76.3  High score = 94.6

Color Guard 94  2nd in class; 4th in Division; 7th overall
All Guards  Low score = 79.5  High score = 98.5

Percussion 89  1st in class; 2nd in Division; 6th overall
All Lines  Low score = 76  High score = 95

Drum Major 90  3rd in class; 6th in Division; 10th overall
All scores  Low score = 78  High score = 97

All of our scores averaged together = 90.33  7th overall

Lake Hartwell Marching Festival  Oct. 15, 2011  (8 bands)

Band
Judge 1  88
Judge 2  86.5  6th overall
Judge 3  89
Judge 4  85.4
Judge 5  89
Avg. 87.83  2nd in class  Others  Overall low 84.17  high 90.83

Drum Major 80  2nd in class  low 73  high 94
Percussion 89  1st in class  3rd overall  low 76  high 96 Silver Div. Champion
Color Guard 94  1st in class  2nd overall  low 82  high 95 Silver Div. Champion
## Georgia Invitational Band Championships Saturday, October 22, 2011

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Band</th>
<th>15 bands participating</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Judge 1</td>
<td>90.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge 2</td>
<td>89.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge 3</td>
<td>88.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge 4</td>
<td>87.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge 5</td>
<td>88.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Avg.</strong></td>
<td>89.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2nd in class A
(We missed 1st in class band by .10.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Drum Major</th>
<th>88.0</th>
<th>2nd in class A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Others</td>
<td>Low 83</td>
<td>High 98</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Percussion</th>
<th>88.5</th>
<th>1st in class A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Others</td>
<td>Low 82.5</td>
<td>High 94.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color Guard</th>
<th>90.6</th>
<th>1st in class A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Others</td>
<td>Low 78.0</td>
<td>High 97.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Band</th>
<th>9&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; overall</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color Guard</td>
<td>8&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; overall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Percussion</td>
<td>7&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; overall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drum Major</td>
<td>9&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; overall</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>